
OVERVIEW MAP
KRIMML TRAIN STATION / 
KRIMML WATERFALLS

In coordination with our nostal-
gic steam and diesel train rides 
this coming winter, a special 
bus will also be put on to take 
passengers to the car park at 
WasserWunderWelt Krimml.

From there, you are just a few 
minutes’ walk from Restaurant 
Hanke, where you can enjoy a 
bite to eat (reservations recom-
mended!). Once you are done, 
you are just a matter of meters 
from Krimml Waterfalls.
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Information:
Pinzgauer Lokalbahn 
Brucker Bundesstraße 21, 
5700 Zell am See, Austria
Info-Hotline: +43/6562/40600
pinzgauerlokalbahn@salzburg-ag.at

pinzgauerlokalbahn.at

Ski pass = ticket
It’s time to hit the slopes! With the help of Pinzgauer Lokalbahn, 
this season you will once again be able to reach the region’s top 
ski areas without any stress or traffic jams. Plus, a valid ski pass 
for the ski resorts listed here also serves as your train ticket on 
the routes as described (offer only applies to skiers traveling to 
and from the ski lift in question).

› Wildkogel lifts (Bramberg stop) valid from Uttendorf/Krimml
› Wenns Glacier (Wenns stop) valid from 
 Mittersill/Sulzbachtäler
› Schmittenhöhe (Areitbahn stop) valid from 
 Zell am See/Uttendorf Stubachtal
› Maiskogel (Fürth-Kaprun stop) valid from 
 Zell am See/Mittersill
› Kitzsteinhorn (Fürth-Kaprun stop) valid from 
 Zell am See/Mittersill
› Panoramabahn Kitzbüheler Alpen  (Panoramabahn stop, 
 Hollersbach) valid from Sulzbachtäler/Uttendorf

For your first ride to the lifts, your skiing or sledding equipment 
is accepted as a ticket.
If you hold a ski pass valid in multiple regions or a season pass 
(e.g. the Salzburg Super Ski Card), free travel is only possible to/
from the actual ski area you are visiting.

If a steam locomotive is unable to run due to an 
equipment problem, a diesel engine will be used instead.
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Waterfalls

Car park
WasserWunderWelt

Krimml

Hankes Café
Restaurant 

Krimml train station
(forecourt)
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550 m

BUS
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ca. 5 min

Contact Restaurant Hanke: 
T  +43 /6564/7279
info@krimmler-wasserfall.at

› Tickets are available from the train attendant and 
 at Mittersill station 
› Boarding possible at all stations and halts.
› Due to limited seating, please make reservations 
 well in advance.
› Travel is also possible on regularly scheduled 
 trains.

MEMORABLE RAILWAY EXPERIENCES
THANKS TO PINZGAUER LOKALBAHN

WINTER 2019/20

NOSTALGIC STEAM &
DIESEL TRAIN RIDES

FROM ZELL AM SEE
 TO KRIMML

PINZGAUER LOKALBAHN



WINTER FAIRYTALE STEAM TRAIN

Dates 26 December 2019 and 2 January 2020

Outbound 

dep. Zell am See   13:18 

dep. Mittersill   15:08 

arr. Krimml train station   16:02 

arr. Krimml Waterfalls (bus)   16:10 

Return 

dep. Krimml Waterfalls (bus)   18:40 

dep. Krimml train station   18:55 

arr. Zell am See   20:56 

Price in euros 
adult  37.10

child (14 and under)  18.50

STEAM TRAIN WITH CHRISTKINDL  
Filled with anticipation for the arrival of Christkindl, on 24 
December 2019 the steam train will run from Zell am See to 
Mittersill and back. The trip will be accompanied by busy angels 
who hand out small gifts to all the children.

Date 24 December 2019

Outbound 
dep. Zell am See   13:18 

arr. Mittersill   14:38 

Return 
dep. Mittersill   15:20 

arr. Zell am See   16:36 

Price in euros 
 

adult  16.40

child (14 and under) free

STEAM TRAIN 
WITH SAINT NICK 
On 7 December, Saint Nicholas joins passengers 
for the trip from Zell am See to Krimml. While 
the steam train coasts through the beautiful 
Oberpinzgau countryside, Saint Nick will 
hand out small gifts to all the children on board. 

Date 7 December 2019

Outbound
dep. Zell am See 10:18 

dep. Mittersill   12:08 

arr. Krimml station 13:02 

arr. Krimml Waterfalls (bus) 13:10 

Return 

dep. Krimml Waterfalls (bus) 14:40 

dep. Krimml station 14:55 

arr. Mittersill   15:45 

arr. Zell am See   17:28 

Price in euros 
adult 37.10

child (14 and under) 18.50

NEW YEAR’S EVE STEAM TRAIN  
On 31 December 2019, we invite you to say goodbye to the Old 
Year with a steam-train ride from Zell am See via Mittersill to 
Krimml. Accompanied by music, we will pull into Krimml station 
at 13:02 and raise our glasses to toast the New Year. After 
staying around 50 minutes, we will begin our journey back to 
Zell am See.

Date 31 December 2019

Outbound 

dep. Zell am See   10:18 

dep. Mittersill   12:08 

arr. Krimml   13:02 

Return 

dep. Krimml   13:55 

arr. Mittersill   14:45 

arr. Zell am See   16:36 

Price in euros 
  

adult 37.10

child (14 and under)  18.50

WINTER FAIRYTALE DIESEL TRAIN   

Date 
every Thursday from 23 January until 
26 March 2020 

Outbound 

dep. Zell am See   15:18 

dep. Mittersill   16:31 

arr. Krimml train station   17:12 

arr. Krimml Waterfalls (bus)   17:20 

dep. Krimml Waterfalls (bus)   19:20 

Return 

dep. Krimml train station   19:33 

arr. Mittersill 20:08 

arr. Zell am See   20:55

Price in euros 
adult 26.00

child (14 and under)  13.00

WINTER FAIRYTALE TRAINS 
TO THE ICED-OVER KRIMML 
WATERFALLS 
A ride on the Winter Fairytale steam or diesel train from 
Zell am See to Krimml, and then to the frozen Krimml 
Waterfalls, is a once-in-a-lifetime experience. From the train 
station in Krimml, a bus will take you to the car park at 
WasserWunderWelt. At that point, you are just a 15 min 
walk from the entrance to the falls.

Notes about winter fairytale trains: 
› Sturdy shoes recommended!
› Guided torchlight hike to the first waterfall 
 (6 PM for steam trains, 6:45 PM for diesel trains)
› Refreshments at Restaurant Hanke possible 
 (for reservations phone +43/6564/7279)
› If you are lucky, you will catch sight of wild animals 
 feeding close to the restaurant.


